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Abstract 

In Romania, almost 225.000 children go to sleep hungry and 72% of the families of 
the rural area cannot ensure their under five years old children a minimum diet. 
World Vision Romania provides an integrated model that prevents poverty and 
reduces school drop-out rate, through a mix of projects of economical development, 
education, parent’s school. The economical development and food security projects 
support families to develop small bussiness and build on a competitive and strong 
local economy that will improve the living conditions of children and their families. 
All projects include training and good practice models, bussiness and marketing 
courses, technical assistance, experience exchanges. The vulnerable children 
participate in special activities preventing school drop-out rate and parents of 
vulnerable children participate in parental education sessions. All projects are 
supported by the local community through the involvement of the Consultative 
Community Commission. 
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1. Argument. Half of Romania’s population is affected by 

poverty. Rural Romania has an increasing group of extremely 
vulnerable children coming from poor families, with only one type of 
family income, usually represented by children’s state allowances or the 
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social state welfare allowance. Thus, 225.00041children go to sleep 
hungry and 72%52of the families in the rural area cannot ensure a 
minimum acceptable diet for children under the age of five, which leads 
to severe illnesses or malnutrition.  

According to The Welfare of Children from the Rural Area study, 
carried on by World Vision Romania Foundation, 6% of the parents are 
able to offer their children less than two meals per day, and other 20% 
less than three meals per day. Half of the respondents declare they 
cannot offer food which contains all groups of nutrients: cereals, meat, 
eggs, dairy products, vegetables and fruits. As a result, the minimum 
acceptable diet in rural area is covered in only 28% of the households.   

Major deprivations and domestic responsibilities do not enable 
children to continue their education, with over 37%63of the people over 
15 years suffering from functional illiteracy: they don’t understand 
what they read or do not write correctly.  In the rural area, 20%74of the 
children do not continue education after the 8th grade, one third of 
these are exposed to the risk of poverty and have reduced chances for 
employment. According to Eurostat, the rate of school abandonment in 
Romania went over 18%85in 2014, compared to only 11%96- the 
average early school abandonment rate in the European Union.  In the 
rural area, the unemployment rate among youth between 18 to 24 
years old is 22%10,7and the occupation rate for people between 18 and 
60 years old is of approximately 46%11.8  
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Given these circumstances, Romania still faces extreme poverty: 
40.4%12 of the Romanian population lives with the risk of poverty and 
social exclusion, with 51%132among children. The situation is dramatic 
in the rural area because the risk of poverty for these children is three 
times higher compared with the risk of poverty for urban children – 
34.1%14,3with 51% of these children suffering from extreme material 
deprivations.  

Poor children of today will become the poor adults of tomorrow. 
This vicious circle of poverty can only be interrupted by bringing 
children to school, as only through education the chances to find a job 
increases, and this will offer future adults the income necessary for a 
decent living. At the macroeconomic level, by decreasing the rate of 
early school abandonment, the problems related to the labour force, 
unemployment, social cohesion and competitiveness in general, will be 
avoided.  

Rural Romania represents 87.1% of the country’s surface and 
45.8% of the country’s population. The restructuring of agriculture and 
the revitalization of rural economy can play a vital social role. Romania 
has the fifth agriculture surface in Europe (13.7 million hectares) and 
the biggest agriculture surface per inhabitant in the EU (0.6 ha). The 
agriculture potential and the big percentage of population employed in 
the agriculture and forestry sectors (32%) are not reflected in the 
agriculture contribution to the GDP – 6.5%, i.e. 12 billion Euros. 
Between 2014 and 2020, the agriculture and rural development sector 
in Romania can benefit of 20 billion Euros, through the common 
agriculture policy, only if Romania will demonstrate the capacity to 
absorb these funds. The agriculture potential and the development 
opportunities in the rural area will continue to be wasted, unless new 
generations of professionally competent, active and motivated young 
people emerge.  

 
2. Food Security and Economic Development Projects. World 

Vision Romania believes in the right for equal chances for children in 
the rural and urban areas. Therefore, it carries on long-term community 
development programs, focused on education and reduction of school 
                                                 
12 Philip Alston, op.cit.; 
13 Eurostat, People at risk of poverty or social exclusion by age and sex, publicat la 
http://appsso.eurostat.ec.europa.eu/nui/show.do; 
14 Philip Alston, op.cit. 
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abandonment, health and child protection, agriculture and rural 
development, civic engagement and Christian education. Through these 
programs, children have increased access to a better life by witnessing 
the sustainable development of the community in which they live. 
World Vision Romania’s projects are focused on the transformation of 
the community and its citizens, in order to offer “life in all its fullness” 
for every child. They also aim at offering economic support for 
vulnerable groups in a way that will help them ensure a better nutrition 
for their children, by implementing economic development and food 
security projects, and offering donations of technological packages 
consisting in goats, rabbits, beehives or fruit trees.  

Food security and economic development projects comprise of 
the following components: donation of technological packages, regular 
monitoring and technical consultancy, accredited courses, experience 
exchanges and the application of „passing on the gift” principle.   

2.1. “Good Steward” Course 
All food security and economic development projects include the 

“Good Steward” course, focused on financial education, which applies 
biblical Christian values that would enable project beneficiaries to 
become good stewards. Small farmers learn basic knowledge and 
concepts on how to manage their household and income, the qualities 
of a mature steward, work principles, notions related to budget, money, 
debts, savings, investments, priorities, strategy and goal.   

2.2. Fight against poverty through economic development 

Project  
 100 families, 210 children;  
 With a duration of 5 years (2012 - 2017),  this project is carried 

on in Vaslui County, in Negreşti town (rural and urban areas), and in 
Oşeşti  and  Vultureşti communes, addressing a  target group of 100 
small farmers with the ages between 19 and 30 years old.  

2.2.1 Continuous monitoring and technical consultancy 
 Farmers continuously benefit of training and good practice 

models, business consultancy on how to apply for and obtain non-
reimbursable funding, marketing and sales consultancy, financial 
support to start small agriculture businesses, and technical assistance. 
Three agriculture associations have been set up through Fight against 
poverty through economic development Project, aiming at facilitating the 
attraction of funding and extending the market. The associations, which 
were set up as a result of the information sessions regarding the 
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importance of associations, held by volunteers from the Agriculture 
Sciences and Veterinary Medicine University in Iasi, are: (1) Animal 
Breeding Association from Buda village, Oşeşti commune; (2) Animal 
Breeding Association from Căzăneşti village, Negreşti Town; (3) Fruit 
and Vegetable Growing Association in Vultureşti commune.  

The members of the agriculture associations learned how to fill 
in a funding request and how to collaborate with consultancy 
companies in order to conceive a business plan.  Subsequently, farmers 
sold their products on the market, in the village or to other distributors. 
Most of them sold milk, cheese, cream, fresh vegetables, cereals and 
animals or have produced for their own consumption and generated 
food for their children. Through direct consultations with the Local 
Action Groups (LAG), 40 farmers identified the needs in their 
community and contributed to the writing of LAG’s strategies.  

Furthermore, 100 farmers participated in information sessions 
on the importance of association and the EU funding opportunities. 
Thus, 68 farmers participated in information sessions on Governmental 
subsidies, whilst other 40 farmers participated in information sessions 
on how to obtain subsidies to purchase a milk freezing tank.   

2.2.2. Accredited training courses  
All 100 farmers graduated courses which are accredited and 

authorized by the Ministry of Labour, Family and Social Protection and 
the Ministry of Education, Research, Youth and Sports, with diplomas 
recognized at the national and international levels.  Thus, 80 farmers 
finalized the Animal Breeding training course and 20 farmers the 
Vegetable Gardening training course.  With support from World Vision 
Romania, 44 farmers received an accredited diploma as a result of 
participation in the hygiene course. It is important to mention that by 
obtaining these diplomas, farmers have increased chances and have 
gained the right to sell their products on the market.  

2.2.3. Experience Exchanges 
Farmers have participated in experience exchanges at zoo-

technical and vegetable farms from Iaşi County: at Ţigănaşi and at the 
Vegetable Association in Golăieşti (estabished in 2009 with the support 
of World Vision) and at Suceava, where they visited sheep and cattle 
farms as well as a small factory for processing dairy products. Farmers 
have also participated at the Zoo-technical Exhibition Fair (ZEFA) in 
Vatra Dornei, Agralim Fair in Cluj and at a National Conference “The 
Right to Food Sovereignty - Public Consultation of Peasants” in 
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Bucharest. Moreover, 58 children of beneficiary parents have visited 
the Fruit Processing Center in Hiliţa, Costuleni (established within the 
community development program “Help children hope”, developed by 
World Vision Romania and finalized by the year 2011). 

2.2.4. Utilaje pentru a spori productivitatea fermierilor 
The Fruits and Vegetables Association in Vultureşti has acquired 

a solar of 168 mp, one moto-hoe and one moto-pomp, a solarium for 
ornamental flowers and two pigs from the Landrace Breed for 
improving the breed in the area. The acquisition has been funded by 
World Vision Romania Foundation (15400 lei) with a supplementary 
contribution on behalf of the community (5548 lei). The Breeding 
Animals Association in Oşeşti has purchased a tank for cooling the milk. 
The acquisition has been supported by World Vision Romania (9000 
lei) with an extra contribution from Oşeşti City Hall (3000 lei) and the 
Association (1200 lei). Besides, World Vision Romania has donated 
three milking devices at Oşeşti and two in Negreşti, and 60 beneficiaries 
from all the three communes have received breeding pigs. 

 2.3 Raising Goats Project  
120 families (283 children) 
 The purpose of the Raising Goats Project is food security. The 

beneficiaries are vulnerable young families from the rural area for 
whom we ensure healthy food resources. The vulnerable families are 
aged below 50, they live solely from their social aid and/or the child 
state allowance, they have many children and hold a minimum potential 
for using the donation for the established purpose: to provide healthy 
food for their children.  

2.3.1. Donation of technological packages 
 Overall, 128 families with 200 children from Bălteni, Deleşti and 

Zăpodeni have received 5 goats and the necessary tools to develop 
agricultural activities, in total value of 2275 lei for one technological 
package. The participants benefit of technical assistance and training in 
raising goats by the year of 2016.  

2.3.2. “Pass on the gift” principle 
 The beneficiaries of goat donations from the previous year have 

donated one or two baby goats to the neighbours from their community 
as they promised at the beginning of the project. „I have chosen a family 
of which I know that they didn’t comply with the conditions for receiving 
a donation. I promised them that I would donate two baby goats when the 
gift from gift donation will take place”, said one of the beneficiaries. “We 
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have chosen a family with two forested children. We know that they are 
hardworking and good people,” said another beneficiary of the program. 
“It is the first time when in our community, people and NGOs are the ones 
who donate for other people”, said one of the people who was about to 
receive a “gift from gift” donation.  

2.3.3. Continuous monitoring and technical consultancy 
 All of the beneficiary households are supported through 

technical instructions, emergency medical care for animals, practical 
lessons at the sheep hold and notions for properly raising animals. The 
beneficiaries learn how to disinfest their animals and how to establish 
their own sheepfold so that they would not pay for taxes. The families 
are encouraged to use the donation for opportunities of economic 
development, to generate extra income for their household: to establish 
connections with providers or buyers, to facilitate the participation in 
community fairs and experience exchange, to invest time in educating 
and developing their small businesses.  

2.3.4. Experience exchanges 
 Three beneficiaries of the goats project have participated in an 

experience exchange in Bulgaria where they visited an agricultural farm 
of goats and have learned about the new technologies for raising goats, 
as well as about financing opportunities from the European Union. For 
38 farmers from the project, World Vision has organized a visit at one of 
the largest exhibitions of pedigree animals, technological equipments 
and agricultural machines, organized in Vaslui: „Expo Zoo Agro Ind 
Moldova”. Besides, 36 participants have been at the Research Centre in 
Popeni, Botoşani where they could see sheep from the caraculs 
pedigree and goats and they could visit the Caraculs Museum with fur 
products obtained from the animals.  

2.4. Raising Rabbits Projects 
 120 families 
 With the Raising Rabbits Project, poor families from the rural 

area, have the opportunity to offer healthy food for children but are also 
encouraged to generate income and to access the market. The Raising 
Rabbits project addresses families with many children, with no income 
or with minimum income. Moreover, beneficiaries have to prove they 
have minimum knowledge on raising animals as well as the fact that 
they own an agricultural land and they can shelter the donated rabbits.  

2.4.1. Donation of technological packages  
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 World Vision Romania Foundation has offered donations of five 
rabbits, cages with eating and drinking devices, packages with 
complimentary food as well as a full scheme for vaccines for the 
following year, in total value of 2275 lei per package for 120 families 
from the communes of Todireşti, Rafaila and Dumeşti from Vaslui 
County.  

2.4.2. Gift from gift donation 
 All of the households who now benefit from the donation will 

donate other five rabbits for other 120 families from the rural area. The 
“pass on the gift” strategy is used by World Vision Romania so that 
more and more vulnerable families to be able to offer healthy food for 
children and, on the long run, to contribute to increasing the 
economical potential of the commune in which we have made the 
donation. Besides, the donating families will support other members of 
the community with advices and lessons about raising rabbits, in order 
to consolidate the community environment.   

2.4.3. Continuous monitoring and technical consultancy 
 Participating in all the training classes provided by World Vision 

Romania in the zoo-technical area and learning all of the taught lessons 
is a pre-condition for offering the donation. Because the families have 
been encouraged to use the donation for economical development 
opportunities or to generate extra income in their household, we have 
ensured consultancy for accessing non-refundable investments 
(European Union fund through  the National Plan for Rural 
Development) we have encouraged them to establish connections with 
providers and buyers, we have facilitated their participation in fairs and 
experience exchanges, we have supported the continuous training and 
development of all farmers. With the support of 10 beneficiaries, in the 
autumn of 2015 we have established the Raising Rabbits Association in 
Todireşti, which has started to sell rabbit meat and has developed good 
practice models for raising animals.    

2.4.4. Experience exchanges  
 The first 50 beneficiaries who have received rabbit donations in 

2015 have participated in an experience exchange in Sălaj where they 
have visited a farm for raising rabbits and have learned about the 
raising rabbits technology.  

2.5.  Beekeeping Project 
 100 families, 150 children 
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 Considering our continuous preoccupation for the wellbeing of 
children and poor families, the beekeeping project from the communes 
of Ivăneşti, Poieneşti and Laza encourage and sustain private 
investments in the rural area for the development of sustainable and 
competitive local economy in accordance with local values and 
traditions that would improve the living conditions of families and 
farmers.   

2.5.1. Donation of technological packages 
 World Vision Romania Foundation donated five beehives and 

beekeeping equipment to 100 families from the communes of Ivăneşti, 
Laza and Poeneşti, Vaslui County, in toal value of 2275 lei per package.  

2.5.2. Continuous monitoring and technical consultancy 
 World Vision facilitates the activities that take place inside the 

community, offering integrated training services and good practice 
models, technical assistance, business consultancy and obtaining non-
refundable investments. Moreover, the beekeepers have been going in 
the apiary of Soleşti, under the direct advice of beekeeping specialists, 
where they have learned the technology of bee breeding.  

2.5.3. Experience exchanges  
 Accompanied by veterinary doctors, beekeeping specialists, 

representatives of the Beekeeping Association in Vaslui, the Direction 
for Agriculture and Development in Vaslui and the Agricultural 
Chamber, 15 beneficiaries from the Beekeeping Project have been to 
Bulgaria for an experience exchange. The beneficiaries have assumed a 
series of information which they will use for their daily activity. The 
group has had the chance to learn new investment models through 
accessing European funds: establish a centre for collecting and 
processing honey in Ialomiţa, commune of Ciulniţa by the Honey House 
Cooperative and the modernization of the Agricultural Cooperative 
from the nearby Silistra. The cooperative owns in the centre of the town 
a bakery and a shop from where people can buy a series of products 
made from beekeeping, while the profit is reinvested in agricultural 
machinery.     

2.6. Trees for the Community Project 
300 households  
 For one year (October 2015 – October 2016), 300 households 

from the communes of Rafaila, Todireşti, Dumeşti, Laza and Ivăneşti 
learn the technology for planting and maintaining tree plantation.  

2.6.1. Donations of technological packaged 
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 Overall, we have donated 6000 trees and the first fruits will 
make 2000 children happy because they will have the necessary 
amount of vitamins from eating healthy fruits. Each family has received 
20 fruit trees: apples, pears, plumps, apricots, cherries and sour-
cherries. Besides, the beneficiaries also receive the necessary working 
tools: cutting scissors and disinfestations machinery. The value of the 
donation given by World Vsion Romania is of 88530 lei for all the 6000 
trees donated, the working tools and the participation in training 
sessions.  

2.6.2. Continuous monitoring and technical consultancy 
 The beneficiaries participate in classes on the technology for 

tree seeding and learn about new technologies regarding the 
production of seeding materials, from planting to ingathering: cleaning 
the crop against bushes, the fertilization of fruit trees and the 
maintaining of the soil, cleaning the trees, the quality control of fruit 
products, ingathering and value them as fresh products.  

2.6.3. Experience exchanges 
 The beneficiaries have visited the nursery from Bălţaţi (Iaşi 

County) where they have learned knowledge regarding the technique 
for cleaning and disinfecting their own trees but also for maintaining 
other trees from the community so as to generate extra income in their 
households.  

 
3. Supporting vulnerable children 
As it has been the case for more than one family, the support of 

World Vision for the households through projects of economical 
development and food security is not enough. In these cases, poverty is 
also seen in the lack of correct information for parents about nurturing, 
educating and growing up their children or in the poor school results of 
children found at risk of school drop-out. Thus, World Vision Romania 
develops educational projects and initiatives in partnership with local 
communities so that children would benefit from diverse teaching 
methods, improved studying conditions and participation in extra-
curricular activities while parents would acquire knowledge and 
information regarding the education and development of children. Here 
are some examples of such interventions:  

3.1. Peer to peer remedial education 
The Peer to peer remedial education project has been conceived 

by pupils with good results coming from the secondary school and 
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teachers of primary school classes to improve the writing, reading and 
calculating abilities of vulnerable children from the primary school. The 
remedial education activities address vulnerable children and are held 
by community partners and teachers who have participated in a series 
of training events: one experience exchange in the area of remedial 
education, one round table – Involving parents association in local level 
advocacy processes regarding functional illiteracy (17 parents) – and a 
training for 18 teachers, organized through the Didactic House of Vaslui, 
which has improved the way pupils with special requirements learns as 
well as using non-formal teaching methods.  

3.2. Counselling for preventing school drop-out 
Vulnerable children found at risk of school drop-out benefit from 

sessions of individual and group counselling and speech lessons. The 
sessions approach a wide area of themes such as: self-knowledge and 
inter-knowledge, identifying children with speaking deficiency through 
exercises of communication and social abilities, personal development, 
reducing school stress, learning about basic feelings and emotions. The 
working method has included: conversation, explanation, observation, 
exercises, role-play, teaching games, debates, reflections and energizers. 
After the sessions, the beneficiaries have become more motivated in 
solving school tasks, have developed communication abilities, have 
become more self-confident, have learned how to manage emotions and 
have learned to pronounce difficult sounds.   

3.3. Parental School  
Parents of vulnerable children participate in several modules of 

Parental School: education, health, human rights, nutrition and looking 
after the 0-5 children. By participating in the Educational Module, 
parents discuss subjects related to the school – family partnership, the 
role of the family and of the school in the education of children, 
improvement of school results, learning difficulties, supporting children 
in making their homework, chronicle absenteeism, school violence and 
career orientation. The Health Module approaches themes such as: 
healthy nutrition for babies and children, the importance of 
breastfeeding, the importance of hygiene for children and of the family, 
the emotional and physical development of the child, accessing services 
and respecting the rights on health services for children and pregnant 
women, the importance of vaccines and the consequences of consuming 
alcohol, cigarettes and drugs.    
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3.4. Involving the community through the Consultative 
Community Commission  

Consultative Community Commission is a consulting structure 
with no juridical constitution, non-governmental which develops local 
social activities on volunteering basis. It is a form of support for the 
local authorities represented by the mayor, the local council and the 
social service assistance, as an alternative institution dedicated to solve 
the problems that appear in disorganized families which are found in 
financial struggles, or to help children deprived by adequate care and 
education. The purpose of the Consultative Community Commission is 
to identify the needs and the resources of the local community and their 
involvement in solving the community problems or to address solutions 
to the responsible authorities through activities of information, advice, 
accompaniment, mediation and recommendation.   

 World Vision Romania works with members of the locally 
established Consultative Community Commission to monitor and report 
cases of abuse and child protection. The Consultative Community 
Commission identifies and proposes solutions to solve the social cases 
of vulnerable children living in the community and offers support in 
selecting the families that are in the most need for donations of clothes, 
shoes, school supplies or including other family members as 
beneficiaries for the economical development projects. The members of 
the Community Consultative Commission initiate parental education 
activities, support remedial education projects for children, visit the 
families from the community along with World Vision representatives, 
facilitate knowledge transfer towards other families from the 
community and address the Local Council to financially contribute to 
the budget of the community projects.  

 
4. Conclusions 
In order to make change and transformation possible and offer 

sustainability to our interventions, World Vision Romania is working in 
partnership with rural communities to help them overcome poverty 
and build a better future so that in time, these communities would 
become autonomous, capable to offer proper care and stability for the 
children. This transformation is made at the level of the community 
involving an integrated intervention in which the social and educational 
services merge with the economical development, agricultural and food 
security initiatives. Moreover, no initiative is accomplished without the 
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co-participation of the community, the beneficiaries, regardless of its 
shape: financial contribution, volunteering, expertise of specialists from 
the rural communities, venues provided for the activities. It is the way 
in which World Vision Romania aims at changing sentences such as: 
“The state has to give me!” or “This is not my business, it doesn’t concrn 
me!”, in “A prosper community, with communitarian spirit, means that 
it is better for me as well.”  
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